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wedneaday,'9etoper 5, 1870.

NEFECT ON MARKET STREET OPPLAC-
ING PUBLIC BUIIMINSIS AK PENN

• sqlrAllirt.
The influence to be exerted on Market street

by, a blockade at Penn Square has not been
considered as much as it,should have been,and
would have been but' for the speciajl interestfelt inBroad street.

Tp get a clear idea of thecamount of move_
anent of vehicles on Market §treet, at the inter-
section of Broad, a reliable person was placed,
a short time since, at the corner, carefully to
count the ,Vehicles.of all sorts passing Market
street alone, and not including those on Broad
street, .:luring a half-hour in the afternoon,
The nUMber COUnte4 was 245, an average of,
eight per ininute: Of course the average
through the day would fall considerably, short
of this, but a fair estimate for the twenty-four
hours would give from 0,000 to 7,000 vehicles.

Now we say without hesitation, and will
prove, that the effect of putting the new public
buildings would be largely to .dinNish, this
great stream ofbusiness. Lei; us consider a
stream of es coming down-4.l.larket street
and striking the great block of buildings, pro-
jecting between two hundred and three hun-
dred feet each way, north and south, from Mar-
ket street.- 11111 the vehicles would be forced to

turn out, and those that had an ultimate 'desti-
nation a little off the line of Market Street to
the north or south of it, ntott/d never return to
_Market street. It would be out of their way
considerably to do so. Those having an ulti-
mate destination south of Market would take
the right hand turn, and. come ,down some
other street south of Market. Similarly on the
other side. Only those vehicles that were pro-
ceeding to, some point on Market skeet would
make the complete turn and

_

find their way
back to that street. Exaetly the same thing
would:take placevith the pedestriansrand-tlie-
diminution of the throng and blislidesS—adtivity
would take place from the

, very day, that the
foundations were commenced and the ground
fairly encumbered. In a short time the aspect
of Market street would be materially altered
for the worse.

It is very remarkable how all streets are
affected by even a trifling impediment to direct
movement. Seventh street is a good exam-
ple. Washington Square Projects into Seventh
street ircsuch a manner as to render a small
circuit necessary, about one hundred feet at
each side, and, less than half the circuit pro-
posed at Penn Square. Aid,,yet that little ob-
stacle to direct movement has kept Seventh
street far behind Sixth and Eighth streets.
Exactly the same effect to an even greater ex-
tent is visible on Locust street above and below
Washington Square. Compare ,it with the
same portions of Walnut street and of spruce
street. Locust street is as wide as Walnut
street to an inch, but what a difference in pros-
perity and value !

The history of Seventh street and of Locust
street demonstrates one very interesting fact :

That where a stream of people are ,turned off
from a street by any obstruction to direct pas-
sage, few retifrit to that street. It is easy to

-applhthis conclusion to the intersection of
BroMPand •Market. The obstruction there
threatened is a very large one, extending ,on
the ,north side even to the next parallel
thoroughfare, and therefore the effect, as seen
in the examples cited, could beintensified. The
effect onthe,. two streets would be different.
Pleasure travel on Broad street would be com-
pelled to make the circuit and return, but the
business travel on Market street would do so to
a limited extent only. On both streets would
be the same destruction of unity, of effect and
of continuity. On Broad street the travel,
though vexatiously interrupted, would, to a
less extent, return, but not so on Market.

The question that is to be dedided on Tues-
day next is a very serious one to the city, and
has loomed up suddenly, few understanding.,
until 'thin a very short time, its real magni-
tude.; The more it is examined, however, the
less e occupation-of the intersection of those
two , rest avenues finds favor. It is to be re-
gre d that the public has no opportunity of
judging beforehand what the obstruction of this
great intersection would be likely to be;.we
can, however, study with profit what has•been
the result of breaking the continuity of Sev-
enth and of Locust streets, and draw our own
conclnsions by comparison.

AN UNJUST ACCUSATION.
In his circular explanatory of the peace ne-

gotiations with Favre, Count Bismarck says
that the refusal of the terms offered by
hiM to France " must convince mankind that •
the French government believed their accep-
tance would produce peace, which was not de-
sired by them." According to Bismarck's own
statement, he offered to grant asimple armistice
—not to make peace—upon terms which in-
cluded the suiTender of Bitsche,Strasbourg and
Toni, and, besides these, " occupation of the
fortifications of Paris, pending the negotiations,
Or else of a commanding post near the city."
So far from the publication of this offer "con-
vincing mankind" that the refusal of the
French government to accept them indicates
its desire to continue the war, they will go very
l'ar to prove that Count Bismarck coolly offered
.to France terms which he knew must inevitably
be iejected;and that he did this because he had
fully determined to prosecute the war until
Paris falls. If the French govern-
ment bad removed. all the obstructions ,in the
line of Prussian communication, and. had
then .yirt n ally surrendered Paris into the'hands„
of the Prussians, it would have betrayed its
trust and abandoned all hope of securing
peace withmit shame and dishonor. Such an
act would havd been an acknowledgment of
hopeless ruin, and it would have enabled

..Asmarck....to.Alemaud and secure whatever
pricele chose to ask for peace. Bis requiref-

'' ire ''

1''''''Y; 'at ' any .rate, to Ue gr
enough; but the French Will not treat alto-
gether at a disadvantage while they hold Paris
and a considerable number of fortified towns.
But if thel!russians•occupied any commanding
portibn d the defences of Paris, as 11isn%ai•ck
bimseltproposed, the armistice would surety
have ended with the entry of the.Prussian army
into Paris. Now it is-ntit so certain that the.
Prussians will take the; city, and mankind will
be " convinced" that FaVAT, by refusing in give
Eisinarck such a chance, }las proved that he
has not yet parted with' his common s,-use,

"0. M. Boyle—who is he:"' This was
rather an unfortunate inquitY made byflenerat
William B. Thomas- in a recent speech al a
public meeting. The answer is given hi' Mrs.

Boyle in an advertisement in another
column, •

.

.. . •

PHJLAD
CITY RAILWAY-FARES.

The government tax upon city passenger
railway fares has 'been removed. ,The Nesv
York city, railway companies, which never
charged more than six' ents a passenger, have
proMptly adapted themselves to the new, ar-
rangement and reduced the fare to five dents.
InPhiladelphia, however, where expenses of
all kinds are lower than in New Yorkr the ex-
cessiveprice of. seven cents is still kept up.
The companies being all virtually united in a
gand monopoly, of which the Board of Presi-
dents is the government,refuse to make any
concessions, and if,any one company were dis-
posed to the new state of affairs and reduce
the fare, it would be forbidden by the others.
There is no other city in the Union_ so domi-
neered over by the railway companies as Phila-
delphia is. The people are powerless, and un-
less thkity Councils takesome measures to
protect them from the onerous taxation. they
'impose, there can be no relief. We earnestly
call the attention of the intelligent members of
Councils, nob controlled by the railroad
monopolists, to the fact that every traveler on
the city railway cars of Philadelphia pays two
cents more per trip than do the passengers on
the NQW Yorkcity railway cars. The differ-
ence isjiist 'forty per cent.

Just before the plebiscite was submitted to
the French people the discovery of a.: conspi-
racy against the Emperor was announced,
numbers of persons were arrested, newspapers
containing pictures of the infernalt machines
designed for the destruction of tim Imperial
family were distributed throughout the French
provinces, and at the trial of the conspirators
an extraordinary array of testimony was of-
fered against the accused., ; At the time it *as
suspected that this whole affair was a scheme
devised.to excite sympathy and secure votesfor
the Emperor. A despatch this morning says
thatpertain documents have been discovered
in Paris proving that all the evidence in the,
conspiracy trial was manufactured by the

-This-confirms the assertions that. were
madeat tirdliiife .,—aird-SbOWs liow desperate and.
unprincipled were the means used by 'NapoT

leon tosecure for himself the apparent endbrse-
ment of the people. This conspiracy business
was lint one part of a vast scheme which,inthe
renidtest and obscurest corners of the country,
won votesfor the Empire from Frenchmen
whose honest convictions were againstit.

•

We are inclined to accept with confidence
the despatch received by us frbm London yes-
terday declaring that the manifesto purporting
to have been issued by the ex-Emperor Napo-
leon is bogus. Without doubt this document
gave expression -to certain sentiments enter-
tained by the captiveouch, for instance -as dis-
like for the Provisional government, approval
of its rejection of Bismark's teems, and the
theory that 'the war was demanded 'by the
French people.. But even when we accepted
the authenticity of theletter without question,
it was difficult to 'understand hoW Napoleon
could have made such an ass of hfinielf .as to
'impose to -Prussia to end the war merely for
the sake of au alliance with France. The au-
thor of this document, whether " Bull Run"
Russell or some equally notorious enemy of
truth, did Napoleon as great injustice in mak-
ing him out a blockhead a, in attributing to
him sentiments which he never uttered.

The Republican Invincibles will hold a
meeting at Concert Hall this evening, to which,
the pubic are invited. Addresses, will be de-
livered by a number of flistinguislied speakers,
some of whom are old members of the Club.

Ihnoting,Durborow Co" Auctioneers,
NMi. 232 and 2:14 Market.street, will hold on tomorrow

( Thursday 1, October 61.11,a large sale of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, at 10 o'clock, 'on four months'
credit, ccmprising 560 places Cloths, Gassimeres,.Doe
skins, Beavers, Chinchillas. Italians, .SatitrdelThenes,
Velv eta, Velveteens, &:c. Also, Dress Goods iu variety.
A I picas, Itlohairs. Dress Silks. Linen Goods Canvas,
15611 dozen L. C. Handkerchiefs. a line a Broe he
Chine Lain° Long Shawls. Also, a line of Black
Collar Velvets. Velvet and Cashmere Vesting's. ( Also,

20U packages Domestics for Cash.)
On Friday, Oct. 7t 11, at 10 o'clock. on four months'

credit. MOM dozeu Hosiery and (Noses, by order of
111esers. Charles Vezin A Co., every lot to be sold. Also,
100 dozen Buck and Kid Gloves and Gauntlets, sso dozen
Suspentlyrs, in various styles, lb cases Shirts ond,l
Drawers. 10 cases A nay Socks. 5 cases Cardigan JacketS,
Also, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. • '

(In Friday, Oct. 7, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four Mouths' credit ow pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List,
11amp,Cottage and Bag Carpetings, IVoolen Yurn •

FANCY GOODS, &C

We Shall Open Thursday Morning
SEVERAL CASES OF

ENGLISH GOODS.

v.,.. i•/- - . .

„3/4,4:lejir'3,'
Work Baskets, •
Jewel Cases,
Dressing Cases.
Traveling Bags,
Glove Boxes,
Handkerchief Bates,
Porte Monnaies,J

&c., &c,., &c.
..

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 CIIESTNIIT STREET.

ocs 21.4 p
MILLINEItI

ft OPENING
TRIMMED BONNETS

xi A. s
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 5 ‘and 6.

GEO. W. MILES,
6 . No. 9/18 Chestnut Street.
~cc:iAtyr.§.,„

........ .... .. . .........

a& MRS. H. WRIGHT,
137 Pine street,

Will Open
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

ON THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 6Tn.
oeLbtrp* .MN.
----

TO RENT.

FINE OFFICES TO RENT.
Apply on Pie premises to

S'IIItOITD. PIARSTOAU & CO.. -'

133 South Fourth Street.
A18(., Thirdi,and Fourth Storlao, for light mapufactur-

in v or °Ohl°badness. .
uu:I0 61.1.pV . 1 ,

_._

1 870
-

GE:r---Itotrit--FrA7.lll. CqVt' ._.,.:A- .T.
Hair and. -{(rlnctrii Bl( 'll3,°6°4 ' bKhifitvr :t and both et=ALadius' and Children's ha f)eut. Razors out in ordor.Oren Sunday morning. N o!125 Exehango Place.h• G. O. KOPP.

WE IDINU AND. ENGAGEMENT
Its t-'di of HOW 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; ahill asmortt mt of tili'..ll,and tio charge for engraving1-11""'S. A''• FARR k BROTHER, blotters,0.11)241'r II 124 Ch.:taunt .troot. below Fourtla

FINE STUCKA
'Jam NEST ENO6IEII °AIMING KNIVES.

Warranted to bold a nharp ago; -

eeTi 4p 410 ORIEFITII &PA OEOOOI. Arch Strut:.
IRON BRACKETS FOR SfiELVEk oR

and handy Iron Clock and (took Sholveti,for
sale at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN & hilA W. No.
t3.5 ( t Thirty•flre)Market !Arcot, below Ninth.

1.1)PHI
ciAskTni

• FO,ll, INB,TANOn:
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TwEpr;...::poTAT4g-,
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siliTs::
*ANAMAKER BROWN

offer
THE BEST GOODS

HELEAST MONEY

OUR FALL STOCK
is replete with the

NEWEST
and

MOST BEAUTIAJL
FABRICS AND STYLES,

which We are selling at
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

ALL BUYERS OF CLOTHING
should at least call and price our

goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
.

. ,

THE 'MISSES
MeNAUGH ay DUNG-AN

114 SOUTH ELEVENTH-STREET,
Havereceived their Fall Importation of French Break.

fast Caps, entirely new design..

SPECIALTIES IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
'GENTS', LADIES', CHILDREN'S,

In Lace, Embroidered, Hemstitched. Initial, Mourning
Tucked, Colored and Corded Borders.

- EMBROIDERIES.
Fiench Work. GUip.nre and Hamburg Flonncings, Edg

ings and Insertions, choice styles.
. 'Novelties in Neck Ties,

Infants' Outfits on hand and made to
orderat the shortest notice.fißilA€M€l2B-

. 6-2i------CHESTNifrSr-,„

/7 10d in.-.-0/.i:. i 115.1 a ': A...• UNDER TNE2.4
' 't,-

\ ti lig Jo, ~,," r ', .
-1 cesa IN EIVrAi

~......____Li. -,...--_,‘,- /fr • •.' HOTEL --

'(2)l.'--- ) ) PHIIADELPHIA: PA.
,--

OUR

Sl5 SUITS for

$l5 STYLE, FIT,

$l5 And 441YALITY,

$l5 Surpass all Others.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407:North Second Street,

* • 11ns now in store full lines of

ial pros. Ist qual. Irish Poplins,
ench Silk and Wool Poplins,

Plaid Serges, •
• Plaid Cloths for Ladies' Suits,
Plaids for Misses and Children,

- &c., Sed*, &c.,
All this season's i7nportiitions, m>il toil be 841

ui low prieCS.
Et.2.4 3113111

SEE ! SEE ! ! SEE !

See the splendill Suits of Clothes,
Just the thing for Fall,

Cheaper than yon suppose,
At GREAT BROWN HALL.

HandSome Fifteen Dollar Suits,
Nobby things to wear,

All the folks are buying them
Who have thecash to spare.

Suits like these were never sold
ore-than halt as cheap.

Sacrifices such as this
Ought to make you weep.

Suits for Eighteen Dollars, cash.

Tell the people, all !

Now's the time to come and buy
At GREAT BROWN BALL

t_r-This is what you see

SEE! SEE ! ! SEE ! ! !

ROMMVits9II
:u.gl-3311koxiiAlas
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

$2O er ""' $2O $2O
SUITS,

$2O EQUAL 10 IMPORTED, $2O

MADE TO MEASURE

$2O $2O 00 $2O 00 $2O 00 $2O 00 $2O

4 •
Ntyle, Fit and Work Guaranteed."

EVANS dr, LEACH.

628 MARKET street

$2O $2O $2O * $2O $2O
e079 m w fSlurp§

JONES'
CRESCENT

ONE-PRICE

C:L'O-T.111.N.,G.1.0 .S.E,
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.

Fall and Winter Styles.

GEO-. W.-17IERAN N.—

UustontWork made to order at Shortest Notice
anl43 w f in 6lnna"

NEE MEM

WEDNeSDIY, 0
DRY GOODb.

- SILKS, MOIRE AN QUES,
DEM GOODS, SHAWL:, &c.

EDWIN HALL
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

(OPENED THIS MORNING
NEW COLORED SILKS.
SHADES ENTIRELY NEW.
SPLENDIDQUALITY BLACK SILKS.
" PIK'S" REE,I IRISH POPLINS.
FRENCH POPLINS, Irish finish.
SILK-00BDED POPLINS.
WOOL AND SILK SERGES.
CLOTH-COLOR SERfES.
NAVY BLUE, DARK GREEN.
,SATIN''DU CREMES, Cloth Colors.
BRAP DE/ RUSSE,,
POPLINS IN CLOTH COLORS.
VERY RICH PLAID SERGES.
VERY RICH PLAID POT'LINS.
BRIGHT PLAIDS FOR CHILDREN.

BLACK 'SILKS, best LYONS GOODS, guaranteed
free from mixture of any kind.

SILK CLOAK. VELVETS.the best LYONS GOODS
imported.

`WINED HALL.
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

SILK SHAWLS AND FANCY GOODS.
•

GEC).
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invite the attention of purchasers to his elegant

stock of

SILKS.
SHAWLS,

LACES,
FANCY GOODS,

With a choice stock of INDIA SHAWLS and SCARFS.
The goods will be found as cbtap as in any other es-

tablishment. 5023-2iurptf

IK)1)
V 4

LINEN STORE, ttp,

sabs .Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
' HOUSE-FURNISHING

DRY GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

Linens a Specialty.

6 1, 14,4,2v.,

r z4 Fourth and Arch, e
NEW

SHAWLS.
LYONS SILKS,

PIM'S POPLINS,
SILK PLUSHES,
INDIA SHAWLS,
WOOLEN SATINS,
LYONS VELVETS,
BAGDAD WE APS,PARK BLANKETS.
ZOUAVE JACKETS,

GORGEOUS PLAIDS.
NEW SHAWL SUITS,

CARRIAGE SHAWLS,
NOBILITY VELOURS,

ARISTOCRATIC SILKS,
SERVICEABLE POPLINS,

SOUTHERLAND PLAIDS,
MW et!

UPIIDI;STEItY

WOVEN •
WIRE MATTRESS
C. and seeit. It is the greatest invention of the age.,

Wholesale and Retail
AT THE

Furniture,Bedding, Feather,Blanket
AND

"Bud•Clothitg'WEtrohouse,

Nos. 44 and 46 North Tenth Street,
BELOW

AMOS HILLBORN,
sel3- rn wf 3=N

TOILET SOAP

H. P. A: C. R. TAIrLon,

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.
641 and 649 North Ninth knot

KID -GLOVES;-&C
VRENCE KID GLOVE,S, 2, :3 AND 4

-.buttons, Promenade and Evening Colors,a splen-
did assortment of this seasoo 'l4 Importation; also,Gent's
Singleand Double Stitehed Kid oliweß.

GEO. \V. VOGEL, ,

oe3 tit rp' 1202 Chestnut street.

J331541300:iiT IN AN Y—QTJANTITY
for cueli at LEA 11308,FiftlitindWalnut tael7-Imrll

'.?;f-.,:c~"~:...~f r:-. ~ i,~~r j-- ~-.,'4,~. :S ;t. - d:3:t~ .c-.~~~e..ca~ ~;*.r4^T' "ysCn
~~ _ -

BER 5, 1870.

,110YT & BRO.,

BOYS' rCL-OtHING
Var‘ jety—Ready Made.

A LARGE STOOK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES AND COATING FOR NEWS ORDER WORK..
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

Tenth and Chestnixt,

0(.6 6t i.ADIES' RIDING lI,ABITS MADE TO ORDER.
G 11. A INTI .003, 1:" • E.Ni[iNi

CARPETS.

VE..4130E11/ Sr, WESTON,
Successors of

E, H. GODSHALk. & CO.,
Have just opened an entire neilot of

CARPETS, OIL -CI:OTHS, MATTINGS, &C.,
Comprising all the new and latest patterns, to which they. invite

attention of their friends and the public generally at:the old stand..
PRICES-

selo e w lOtrp

1EA.1300 137 17 leV]rt. Srr
72:3 CHESTNUT STREET.,

FALL ESTYLES !

FINE BOOTS' AND
FOR GENTLEMEN.

S. IDES

MADE ON IMPROVED. LASTS, INSURING
Comfort, 13eanty and Diu.rability

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

ABOVE 0HESTNUT.
anl9 f sv tf

_

GROCERIES -A.IN DLI-4-0 Oita

FRESH GROCERIES.
We are now receiving daily new additions

STOCK OF FRESH GOODS
For tOde ore, both Fancy and Staple, and Are offering
at the very

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

E. BRADFORD CLARK,

GROCERIES, Liquoits. agt,

StiCCES'OB. Zo

OOLONG TEA.

VERY srPEnion RUCK TEt,

SIMON COLTON & fLAR.K,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

eel-wfuttf

75 cts. per lb. In 10 lb. chests.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
CAKPETINGS.&t,.

EXTRA LARGE
NEW CARPETINGS.

JAS. H. ORNE SON & CO.
626 CHESTNUT STREET.

We aro DOW receiving a full supply of all On new
styles, of

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MADE

CARPETINGS.
FRENCH MOQUETTES
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

IV ILTON,VELVET and TAPESTRIES.
English and American

INGRAIN THREE-PLYS,
AND

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
In Sheets from 4 to 8Yards Wide.,

All of which will be offered at unusually
Low Prices.

JAS. H. ORNE SON- &.CO.
Chestnut Street, below Seventh.

sold-f m wtlmrn

MESS MACKEREL.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
CONFECTION ER'

LEON SYMO,NETY,
1024 Walnut Street,

ORNAMENTAL CONFECTIONERY
CAKE BAKERY.

All kinds of Plain and Fancy Cakes, Pastry, Ice
('ream. W.,ter 1,--es. Jellies, Charlotte Bnsse, 1t.7... CMS/.
stoutly on lime) and delivered to all parts of the city.
Orders for Weddings and Partie's Promptly attended to.

se29 II no

FLotitt-;-&ci•
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR

l3est Family Flouir.
Chokebrands Penna., tbia, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois

and, "last but not 'exist,"

JAME_IS,S._ WELCH'S
FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR.
Which wo warrant MuDerlot to ally other Flour in this
market. All gouda delivered free of charge, and UN('
ranted as represented. Also best quality of New 1.14pu
in lots to suit.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Family Flour -Depot, Fourth and Vine.

x(2l-ttrv§
PIAN.QS.

M-1-I .mar
GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

jPIANOS,
-Grand. Square and Upright.

ALSO,MasonAand Hai Cabinet Organs.
........... Stock, cEt, GreatlyReduced„ Prices.

G 0 TJ 1-30 & FI S
- successors of J. E. GOULD,

No. 923, Chestnut Street
1018 Arch Street.

8015 ffrp

Mln

-

WATCHES. -.FEWEI4Y ,

OPENED THIS DAY.
'

'S-,k!•--j-'.-,- --574,44..t0NYYk-I:4'%

xiiX 1. ..'
-

Have oval a l a rgo invoice of

CORA L JEWELRY,
IM PORTED AT LOW 11,4T11'43

STEINWAY & SONS'.
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

Special attention itl called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT_PIANOS,
with Double lion Frame, Patent Iteßonator, Tutuila'
Metal Irranio Action, Jco.,, which are-niatchliam in Ton(

and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

ROBBINS,' OLAIK & BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut Street.

ocs 214.

CUARLES ULLSIIJS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 OHES'I'NET, STREET,"
sell to w s tfrp

lAtteilkokoA9.llV-,K1,77,i.i.i!'LA:Vi tsiO.:i''
...1

' ,k,,, ..
,''

' '4',:•`.; ; 94.,M0,cck'5.%0

.t,%
‘-. k

'' -,1.1.11,14A ,-,...0 i ..00..., - I*W.ly-p 1.-v;•.,,1:11., ',.;,,,... 1),.1 4-.e,t!z,,\S) Tti, 1;, .I,1",1 .7.1 :74):' ,seihi'• Al te,::,, ,
.7: ' `44114`10106-5ti1t,5,19,5M1ni,i.‘,..'•W'

MAitK Igir WITH 1NDEL[MAI 114KEmbroiduriag,23.r44.sficEpiaiN
OTT-ON-71 BALES COTTON LAND-

`J•ING front rdPonwr Wyoming, nffil 14,r .6,t10 by
COCIIISAN, C0.,111. Chealunt6trout.

!==

SECONDEDITION,
:30 o.loloolm

)1,11; CI'E'L'EGRAP'III::

FOREIGN NEWS.

THEWARINFRANCE

AFFAIRS A T T Z

City of Strasbourg to be Prussianized

Military itovexaents of its=

FROM EUROPE.
tb o Anitiican Press Association.]
Sorties "from Metz.

iEItLIN, Oct. .—Tte French make unsuc-
.!,eessfel-sorties-from-Metzialmostdaily.__V_he
-Prussians are invariably warned by their
videttes of the approach of the French, and
the latter are in every instance immediately ag.

sailed and driven in. The losses' are come-
' quently terrible. • 1Military Movothents of Unasitt.

Vir:2.zin, Oct. 5 .—Further Russian aggres-
sive movements in the East are reported. The
Russian Government is now reported to be
-making extraordinary preparations in Trans-
Caticasia,as. iffor offensive operatrotth against
the Turkish region adjoining the Caucaslis,or
against the Persian - territory upon the-Gas-..

'The fortified passes to Asia liave7been
reinforced and stores accumulated.

Glinm for the British Government.
LONDON, Oct. s.—The British Government

has resolved to adept the small-bore Gaffing
ruitrailleurs for field service and fortress de-
fence.

Foreigners Threatened in China.
Loy uoN, Oct. 5, 10 A. 3f—The following ad-

vices have been receivedhcre :
" SHANCHAI, Sept. 15th., The Chinese are

threatening foreigners Alt Chefoo, Kin-Kiang
and Chin-Kiang."

Von Moltke Decorated. •

Sr. PL.IEILSISI7IIG, Oct. s.—The Czar has con-
ferret' upUn Von Moltkelhe highest-nailitary
decoration of the Empire, accompanied by a
cordial letter of felicitation. ,

Dittitihoutte Garrisoned by Prussians.
BEHLJN, Oct. Z.—The Prussian column

which crossed the Blithe near Al uhlhouse is
now garrisoning that city, and organizing
measures for the permanent possession of
Alsace.
t!ibrnsbounr to be glade a Praitedan City.

BERLIN, Oct. 5.—A Municipality has been
organized for the government Of Strasbourg.
It is now settled that the venerable Carman
city will never more revert to France. The
Prussian Governor-General is actively at work
clearing the province ofbands of treeshooters
and other lawless characters. The sternest
measures are being used againSt the free-.
shooters.

The proclamation of Prince Frederick
William,providing for summary execution or
imprisonment of non-unifarined parties fou,pd
in arms. had a wholesome etiect in stopping
their annoying and harassing operations
again".t. Prussian communications.

The province is rapidly returning to order.
Itbe stock Market—Rumored Death of

. You Moltke.
1.0.5t,0.N, Oct. 50, P. M.—The prices of the

various stocks remain unchanged. Rumors are

spreading threughout.the city that Von Monke
has been killed.
Broodier,' Kean- I for France and Germany

NEW YORK, Oct. s.—A'special to the Inn*/
says:'

LoNnoN, Oct. 4.—Your special at o.stend
send word that the latest advices from 'Russia
are equally hostile to and almost contemptuous
of both the Germans and the French. Yr:W
which is still a quasi Russian organ, declarts
that the provincial press of France are begup
ning -to perceive the titter hopelessness of
their Tdruggle against Germany, and that the
Germans are heOnning to ask themselves
what they have fat gain by a pr6tracted war
against France. The settlement of Europe,
endangered by the reckless ambition of qne
power and the blinu obstinacy of another,
must besecured by the intervention of a state
strong enough to cause its will to be respected
lay both parties and incapable of being sus-
pected Of ttndue sympathy with the. 'passions
or the projects of

Financial
Oct. 5, 11 A. M.—Consols for

money, 921 ; do. for account, 92'; Cr. S. bonds,
1)01a911. The iiiarket opens steady.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.]

INDIANA.

ANDEttsoN, Oct. s.—Noland C. Co.'s .ware
house was destroyed by lire last night. boss,

insurance, $4,009.

01110.
The Robinson Murder Case.

MANSFIELD, Oct. b.—The CQurt in the case
of the Itobintrin murder has decided that the
Wife of the prisoner • is inadmissible as a
witness. The trial will probably close at noon
to-day.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the , Association.]

Specie Shipment%
Nnw Toni ; .Out. s.—The steamers Scotia

and Nebraska, sailing for Europe to-day, take
out $1125,000 in specie.

Sailing of the Westphalia.
The agents of the' Hamburg line announce

that the 'Westphalia sailed last night.

—The purest natural water known is that
of Loch Katrine, kicaland, which Contains
laut two grains of solid matter in a gallon of
70,000 grains.

—Even if some men could take their gold
and silver with them to where they go after
death, it would do them nirgood—it would
Melt. -"

—The people Of Switzerland are all in sym-
pathy with the expelled Germans who were
fleeing from France. The Federal Council
bas directed the officers of the various rail-
ways to transport the exile.S. free of cost, and
to furnish them withnecessaries at the ex-
pense of the Government:

womfth's rights hotel is projected in
Sioux City. ,

—A capital answbr—Self4mido man ex
amining a school, of which he is a manager—-
" NoW, boy, what's 11w capital of 'ollaud',"'
Boy-L- ,, An

—An eccentric mother, in Cincinnati, put
verdigris into the4mothing syrup she gaVti her;
four children, and found it, oven more fatal
than *hen administered "straight."

coon hunter in Boscawen, N. H., trend
a coon and attquipted to roast him out.: Tho.
attempt cost hinslo,ouo in titnlie'.

—The Chicago murderers are not getting
remunerated for their labor., The largest sum
Seureg.l froln any i, ietim within t week was
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CUBA'S B
,

The ,Tellow Fever In Spain.
~

• This is said by the Ohiciagollepublk.an:
Cuba is taking a ghastly revenge on, her

aoppressors. Less than ni AM ago, the
steamer MatiaPia, which too out a cargo of
recruits to ] help'murder the übay patriots,
carried back to Spain a pre nt as tatai as that
weddinghox of Pando ` the.seeds of the
black vomit. The . ~., utiful city of Bar-
celona is changed s' a pest-house. The
infection and the Janie are overspreacl-
ing thewhole lit . , of the MeditOrranean.
Malaga and `as . are losing all their'iiealthy
and ease-lovi . ..' population. The- traders,
who have bounded on the Government
to the policy of robbery and extermination
it has followed for two years, are flying
from the retributive scourge which has come
from the crushed•and ruined island. There
often comes a poittin the history of despot-
ism when Nature seems, in vindictive anger,
to take tbe part of the downtrodden against
their tyrants.

Fl
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FROM WASifiNGTON LATER BY CABLE
The Rumored Cabinet Changes Financial and Commercial Quotatiiill!
The OPposition to Etecretary Cox Becoming

Formidable.

The Darien Ship Canal Survey

The Rumored- Chankee
(Breda] Deepatchoto the Phila. ByeniruzBulletin.
WASHINGTON, Oct. s.—There does not ap-

pear to be any good foundation for the .I'4-
ports concerning the Cabinet changes`, other
than in the case of Secretary Cox, against
whose continuance in office there is much op-
position on the :part of Eastein
arising mainly from the anti-radical views en-
iiitain&l Wait Secretary. The movement
having for its object the retirement of Mr.
Cox is not likely at least to'i :liecome very,for-
midaThle unathe near approach'ef tlie meet
ittg of Congress,unless the Republicans should
meet with defeats in Pennsylvania and Ohio
next week, when, in all probability, there will
beastrong pressure brought to bear upon the
IPresident to select a more Radical Sdcretary
of the Interior.

The Darien Ship .Canal Survey.

Commander Selfridge, who is to complete
'the suf-Vdy of the route for the ship canal
across the Isthmusof Darien, the coming win-
ter, is here to consult withSecretary Robeson
in regard to the early sailingof the expedition.

returned to-day, and 'will prohably not return
to active duty at the Navy Department, at
least for the present.

.The 141atber
is cool, pleasant and cloudy.

(By theAmerican-Pr.as Aw4octation. I
Naval Orders.

WAsnisn're's,•Oct. s.—By direction of the
President, Lieut.-Col. Charles Sutherland, As-
sistant Medical Purveyor, is detailed .for tem-
porary duty as a member of the Relieving
Board, in session at New York,• vice Surgeon
Charles 'Page, temporarily relieved.

' penera.l[Once's. Report.
The annual report of General Spinnershours

that up to the 30th of June, 1870, gold certifi-
cates to the amount of $653,4bt.,t3601 were
printed, 5405,664,900 haye been redeemed and
destroyed, and $34,517,120 are still outstand-
ing. Gold certificates are now only redeem-
able at the New York Sub-treasury.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS. •

Money Market Easy---Gold Dull and Steady
,

-11Governments Quiet and Firm---stocks
Firmer.; '

{By theAmerican Prcrse Association.)

"WALL BTU'IiET, ...New York, Oct. 5;1,. P. M.
—Money is envy at 4to 6 per cent. l•

Foreign Exchange is steady at 'lOB,l for
prime bankers' 6() days' sterling hills And 1093
for sight bills. ~

I'I'
At the Sub-Treasury tO-day 53,61,0,000 in

gold were.hid for at 112.33 to 113.10. The awards
were from 113 to 113.10. .

Gold is dull and steady at 113 to 1131. The
rates paid forborrowing are 1-G4 to 1•lu per

Government bonds are quiet and firm ;
1867'5, 110! to 110..

southern State securities are firmer and
quiet.

Pacific Railway mortgages are steady at !10
to 90; for Centrals, and to .s 4 for Unions.

Stocks are firmer and more active. Reading
was the great feature, and advanced to 100ri ;
Roston, Hartford and Erie, .5; to .5: ; Panama
sold at ; Union Pacific stock, 27i.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press Aesociatiendi
Financial and commercial.NANCIAL AND: COMMERCIAL

JET.llladelphiti- Star- •maw 13fUO W Jersey IL 78 V,"
10(K do ea 9034'

10013forries Canal
111. Loan 774001tv 60 new c lts 101%

100 do ' 101%
3000, do do 101%
0000 Amer Gold 11314

9 eh Cam&Am 314%
3 sh do 114%

18 oh do 143 114%
100 nll Ilmstonvllleßboo 14%
100 sh do , 14%•20th do 14

2 ob Rorria'n B. 73

• Exchange Sales.
(JAILD.

LONDON, Oct. 5,, 2 P. M.—United' States
Bowls of 1865'5, 903 • 1867'5, 99i.; Ten-forty
Bonds, 853. ErieRadway, 18 ; Blinciis Central,
113; Atlantic and Qreat Western, 26.

LivEnPoor., Oct. 5, 2 P. M. —Cotton is
steady. Sales of 12,000bales. Prices unchanged.
California Wheat, •10s.al0s. Id. ; Winter, do.
Os. Bd.; Spring, Bs. 3d.aBs. 46. Flour, 228.3d.
Corn,2Bs.6d. ,Beef, 116s. Lard,72s: Gd. Cheese,645.

38 eh L Val 17. opg L'o'N
67 eh Penn 11,, -60.52

290 eh do. 660
29 eh do • 69,i4

6 8110 0 &ARK 4fe100Leh Nay etk b36' 3.34
lee N Y Middle
600 sh Bead B 49.81

9sh do trans! 50
400sh do s3O 49,4
301.1 eh do • o 49.81
100 eh do 6151,141 49.81

300 eh do b3O 4931
100 sh do 810 49.81

Stock Market.
LoNnoN, Oct. 5, 5 P. M.—Markets upon

the Stock Exchange closed with good feeling
in every department.

BETWEEN BOARDe;
1000 Pittsburgh 65 55 73 46 eh Leh Nvstk 33
ttiO Leh Gid In 89% :Ash do 86.wn 33481y00 Amer Gid c 113% 29 eh LohVal itu .68:5

Rio 511 "Rest 'villo 14% WO sh Retidar b15:7'49%101egiCataw 37%1100 sh do b3Own 49%
-AECONEIBOAR

Oil Creek •St Alio • 100 eh Cataw PI bGO 38%River R Ilds w3.-5100411 do . • 34
1 Penn B. 2 nitge6s 1001. Cen R W 42
& City 65 new 101% 100 sit- Read It b3O 60S;

do - mun . 101 P 100 eh do stiwmicin . 50
I eh Peun R 860 GiY: 200 eh do bl 6 501-16

AFTER BOAROC
sh Norristown R 78 1100sh Phila&Erie 2634.

I eh Cataw 010 .38111 100eh Read R 1,10 50%
11 eh Ifestonvio It 14%

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

Philadelphia Money Market.
------WratirsDAT-,'Oet.-5.--Tat -Money- Market centinnee
active and 'steady. There is money enough hinds mar-
-let for the absolute wants of trade, but it is feared thatthe present speculativeexcitement In stock circles :night
monopolize most of the available resources at the bankit,--
and that the legitimate demands of business mightDthus
Mcnegleeted. To-dayboth classes of borrowers were in
fire nitir'ket force, and rates- show- no signs of
Yhilllng. We quote on call at 65:iar,S per cent. on Got.:
ernutenteand other choice cellaterals, and first-class
business• paper at int° per cent.

The Gold Market is quiet and steady, the entire- range
of variation being front 113 to 113!.;.
t;overninent bends are also dull and remarkable

steady. 116th the Ten-forties-and Currency Sixes show
a slight improvement,but the balance of the list is en•
tirely without change:, -

Stocks were less active, but stronger.
In State and -?ity securities there were no sales, but

prices mere steady.
Retading Railroad was strong, selling up to 45,81 ;

Pennsylvania sold at 603,a0013; ; Camden and Amboy at
; Lehigh Valley t .34. ; Elmira preferred at S9,

and OilCreek and Allegheny at 38 b. o. was offers*
for Catawissa preferred, and 265 fur Philadelphia and
Erie.

In Canal Shares the only sales were en Lehigh, which
broughtl.'3.

Miscellaneous- Stocks were neglected. Hestonville
Passenger Railroad Shares sold at 1,04, and New York
and 'Middle Coal at 5.

Messrs.De Rayon 6 firother.No.4ol2outh Third street ,

tnake.the followingquotationsof the rates of exchange
to-day at noon t United !!lutes lilies of 1881. 113%aliti
do. do. 1E32, 1123a1112',;; do. do. 1864. 111 allr,1; do. do.
1665, •, do. no. 1865. new. 110Lia1103s; do. do.
1357. new. 110 gal10:;; do. 1863, 110?,lalld....;i: do. do. s's,
10-40s. .106%;a106 •. U. 8.30 year 6 per cent, currency,
111Yx111?...; U01d,113a1131.i: Silver, 103a110; Union Pacific
Railroad Ist 51. Bonds, 635a545; Central Pacific- Rail-
road. 5.95a9G5 ; Union Pacific Lend °rant Bonds. 7C04725.

D.U. WhartonSmith& Co., hankers. 121 South Third
street, quote at 10..." o'clock cm tollowe: Gold. 113:

Fires. 18.11. 11371a114: do. do. 5-20s, 18(12,
112%a113; do. do., 1861, 111;;x111.',' do. do., 1&65. 1115.i'a
111;,; do, do Ju1y,1865. 110;a1101; do do.. 1857, 110.%'
allt%; do. do. 1858, 110„%alle%; 10-08. 1041%a1611 ; do. do.
Currency 6s, 111%all/Li•

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c;,, to-
day. ae follows: United States 6s. 1881. 1.13.11a114l4;5-21's
'1 1862, 1121ia113: do. 1.454. 11134a111%; do. 1565, 111%a
111%; do. July. 1565.110",1a110%; do. 1867, 11014a1.101;;
4', 1103.4a110;"e; Tete-forties, 106,1 i al.00%; Gold, 1111'.1.
Sixes, 11111a11132.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
WSDN ES DA Y Oct. 5, 1870.—The receipts of Cloverseell

contiowf smell e.t.a the demand !United. Sales of no
1,0,. 1.0, at $6 :AL Timothy commands 81 50at 75, and
Flax,,,ed•e2 -15per bushel.

70. 1 Qucreitron Bark is held at $27 per ton, without
• • •

'Mete h, more activity in Flour limn for many dais
poet, t. tit the Inquiry i, confined entirely to Om-wants of
the horn trade. Small mice Snp•mhne at $5l 50a5 2.5 per
barrel; Extras at F,5 25115 50; 109 barrels 'Spring Wheat
Extra)-wooly at...i1l 5A ; 20e barrels Pennsylvania do.
do. at er 6 75a7; /..30Mbarrels Ohio do. do. at ,5',6 50a7. and
Fatrey lots at 7 fliat•S 25. Rye Flour 16 steady at P 5 LO.
prices of Corn Neal nominal.

(By the American Press Aseociationj
—3IASSALEMUSETTS—,

Po7ftical---liepubilcan State 'Convention.
WoneEsTER, Oct. s.—The Republican State

Convention met at eleven o'clock this morn-
ing, and was called to order by Dr. J. B. LOT-
ing. Three hundred and fifteen towns were
represented by 1,269 delegates, among whom
was Mrs. ,Livermore, of Malden, and Lucy
Stone, of North Brookfield. A permanent or-
ganization was effected by the choice of ex-
Governor A. B. Bullock for President, with a
long. 'hid of vice president!and secretaries
from each :county. ,Gover,nor• Bullock ad-

_dressed the conventiop for Dalt ,an hour on
national affairs. 'The' snal COrrirnittCes were
appointed. Mrs. Livermore now addressed

_the Convention on woman suffrage. Both
Governor and Lieutenant Governor were
nominated by acclamation.

•

HOMAN MATTER&

• The Pope and the Italians.
A Boman letter says :
As far a*, we can ascertain, the Pope•does

not mean td'abaudon the Vatican. He seems
in good spirits, and distributes his cutting
bon-mots as usual. When informed that even
the French volunteers were recalled he is ,re-
ported .to_have said: Qu'est-ce-que fja
fait? La France tie morde plus. Elle a perdu
ses dents " (Sedan.) This decision to remain
complicates matters for the Italian Govern-
ment. Compelled to choose•between Rome or
Revolution, it naturally chooses the former,
but does so timidly and hesitatingly, thus in-
ctirring the scorn and blame not only of the
advanced parties, but even of the moderates,
wha are out of power. This will matter
little; even to-day Lanza can answer
Battazki's sarcasms in two words,
"sour grape.s," when once we are
in Rome. When once Route is pro-
claimed capital of Italy, the fait accompli • will
stand against Lanza's naine on the pages of
Italian-history. But the -least romantic-: will
admit that this is a queer, sad, cold way of
realizing the dream of poets, of the century of
martyrs, of the 4,000 victims who perished
from-French steel and grape •in 1549, of the
hundreds Nvlio watered the cyclamens at Men-
tana with their life blood in 1867. Garibaldi,
scorning the Italians who rule to-day, impetu4
onsly.Otfering his sword to France; Mazzini,
caged at Gaeta or prisqner mid-ocean, on his
way.to Varignano ; even General La Mar-
mora gleaning with hungry eyes news from
:the newspapers, in the Sala, 41(4 Eingento.
Somehow " this going to Monte" seems the
play of flantlet With the part of " Hamlet' left
out.

LOOKING GLASSES,&t

The Wheat nintket is a little more anthre, and 17,0.10
1,0-Ifel, I 35a1 39 for Indiana Red : 81 40 for fair
Indiana White, and el 4001 43 for Amber. RI, steady
,it . fern f= doll at the late decline. saN4 of ti.rod

Yell,w at lew.aß and mixed Western at trio
Pic. fiat. ate 2.o4l.bushele Western aold in lots at
i.e Marle) and Malt are greatly depressed.

Nfi liediv is firmer. Sales of irotehound Western at

LOOKING GLASSES

GOLD PRICES.

FROM THE WEST.
Markets ay 'telegraph.

I Sp'e,al'll Despatch to the Phila Evening Bulletin .l
v.- LoBK, Oct. 5. 125; P. 111.—Cuttmt—'Pas

warket title morning was doll and pricey harp. Fals
of tout W. quote as follow.: Middling 17p-
I:11,16, lk cents ...Mi.:tanner Orleans, lel cent. on lie,

pot Tot ore le tutu, IMO October at 15`i; 200 Nov cut
bor. ; December, ;Jdnnary,

Every variety in style, of' the very best
workmanship,

[Bf• the American Press Association.'
ILLINOIS.

Nen Canal. REAL FRENCH PLATES.
Cita Aco, Oct..,.—The Board of Trade, yes-

terday, urged the building of the caughna-
waga Canal, from the St. Lawrence, opposite
Lachine. to Lake Champlain, to alloy large
lake vessels a passage to Whitehall, one hun-
dred and thirty-seven miles nearer the sea-
board than by way of Oswego.

- -
Hour, &c.—..tteceirs, 4,-MO barrels. Tim market f•r
,stern and Stale our 10(1011 and unchanged_ Stop

pi arc held above the views of buyers, aid or
likely to close better. The sales are 9.000 barrels at

Cscs L 5 for Sour; 10a4 50 for N •.

•,5;•1 e5O 10 for Superfine; tt,, ,,„5 25,5 55 t,
c`b.ie, Extra Lrands; &Ltd 10 for Stat...
1 , Imo. do.; *5 15a5for Western Snipping Entree
6.5 toad 10 for good to choice Spring 50 neat Extre ,

Wad 75 for Minnesota and lowa Extras;

EARLES' GALLERIES

Sl6- efulestnut Street.
Tax onTreasury 111Otes

at, 50 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and 474P-m
gan:.Eg 10aL 40 for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois Supers!,.;
5b 0,5 50 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra (Shipping,,

95 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; sG :on; r
Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and An:IM;,,,

1037 30 for Double Extra do. do. ES 818
for St. Louis, Single Extras;S ,7 .294
E 7 40 for St. Louis, Double Extras ; &1 TOM- ix) Mr
St. Louis, Triple Extras; ,E 5 30,8 10 for Genes, ,,
Extra brands. Southern Floor is dull and unchanged
Sales of 20.1 barrels. at E 4 75a5 10 forBaltimore, Al.xitn-
driaand Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine ; Efirvi 50
for do. do. Extra and Family,4.Es 50a6 15 for Fredericks-
burg and Petersburg Country ; -6—a— for Richmond
Country. Superfine; BGali V 0 for Richmond Country Ex-
tra; 'dr, 90a7 for grandywino; E—a— for Georgia and
Tennrssee Superfine; EL", 9ua6 .6,0 for do. do. Extra awl

Ity,. Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of
1311 Ws at Ebel 50 for Fine; E 5 25a5 15 for Superfine.
and Extra.

IGEN'rtr FURNISH-MG GOODIJames M. Adsit, banker, has tiled! a bill to
restrain the collection of tax on .5.7,5,000 bf U.
S. Treasury notes, on, the ground that, they

• ?iare exempted from taxation.
Masonic.

The Grand Lodge of Masons of Illi,nOis is
now in session here. Eight lodges are ,rep-
resented by over one thousand delegati4

• [
OUTRAGES AT RED BITER- I !II

An American Citizen !Murdered- -tither
Outrages CommMedi by the !:11(el,;14'.earty
In Power. . ~.

.

The Red River •:c-orrespondentqt'l: 4cit, St.
Paul Daily l'res sends that papergn-''fiegOunt
of What appears to have been the wanton
minder, by the Canadians and the partit .ians
of Schultz at Winnipeg, of Isidore (owlet: It
seems be was pointed out as it. syinhatiizer,
with Ricl, was chased, beaten and drrvetrlnto
Red River, where, while trying 'to 'SWimaway from his 'pursuers, he was i' assaulted
with stones, and his blood-thirsty',aSsaSSins
were not satisfied until their vidtiMi'',had
sunk. The same correspondence contaltiSi an 1
acconnt of the 'horsewhipping of Mr.'S.ppnce, -1

the editor of the New;Na(ion, by Dr...i - Schnitz,
and of the attempt to murder a Catholic!'Priest •
by Orangemen These highhanded 'on-ttirges
were but the initial proceedings of a reigni- of
terror inaugurated by Dr. Schultz andill4par-
tisans, having for its purpose the ,sqtrieW at
comprehensive programme of drivi.ng out ;by
threats or actual violence all the Fridiehidilt-
breed population, all Ainerrean citi*S;;' he
Hudson's Bay Company, and Gov. Archibald',:
who, having been appointed under TdiVyar"
Canadian influences, they' do not regardiaS fa-
voring their schemes of violence.

The Goulot was an American ' Citizen.
The American Vice,Consulat Winnip -,-, Mr.
Robinson, therefore, took prompt m asures
to recover the body of the murdered ni• n, and
to have him decently interred, and Sent his
property to Pembina for safe-keeping. But
in doing this he incurred the wrathfull indig,
nation of the Schultz party and the Canadian
volunteers, who have threatened' to,l shoot,
bang, and otherwiSO maltreat the '.Vide-Con ,

sul. So thorough is the reign of terror which
has been established by the .Schultz party,
backed by the Canadian volunteerS, tint no
Witirelig 'dare' teStify- to the' faetA-ill' the Case' of
the murder of Goulet. But the proccilingsWhich caused his death and the wounds
be received were seen by .winesses
who, can tell on American se4 what
it ,''would cost them their lids to
utter at, Winnipeg,'and that evidenceill incfrdue time be taken and forwarded tope nited
States Government. That the Canadi n vol-
unteers participated in this assassinati it °rim
American citizen is evident from the fact that
their commanding officer made it the 'subject
of a severe censure, and the occasidn of an.or-
der prohibiting the volunteers front going to
the town of 'Winnipeg, or of mingling, la_ any
'manner with political gatherings or lemon-
stratiom. A Vigilanee Committee ..,lia.i'J been'
formed under the auspices oft Dr. Scheltt&for
tin) purpoSe•of carrying out his progra Tao of
violenceand terrorisn,.and amongt, otl or' pa-
Iriof ic objects he proposes' 'to drive out all
Ameriem Citizens from Winnipeg and':there-
abouts. \\ll' -An In ii a editor has had ', a Benbing, Soaking rain,"

The Gentlemen's Furnishing Store of'
JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. I and 3 N. Sixth St., Philea:,
has been thoroughly stocked with
goods suitable for'the season, among
which is a great variety of Gentlemen's
Wrappers and Breakfast Jackets.,Silk,
Wool, Merino and Flannel Shirts and
Drawers of his own -Manufacture and
importation ; also, Gloves, Scarfs,
Ties, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &0.,
&c. In fact, all goods appertaining to
a Gentleman's wardrobe, of the best
quality, latest patterns and lowest
prices.

nol2 Cm w lyrp

Graiu.—Receipts, Wheat 37,400 bushels, The market
is dull but firm. Ordera to bur are nressVg._ The sales
are 40,1110 bushels Old No. 2 Milwaukee at 81 les.l 19 ;
and Old No. 2 Chicago at 31 1010 16 ; No. 3 Spring...Bl 05a
led. New Wheats are scarce. NO.l dl 33 libbl,to arrive.
Corn.—Reccipts.24,7t6l bushels. The market is fairly ac-
tive :coda abrade rimer. Sales of 13.000 bushel newWestern at SitiSS' colts. attOitt Slta:i'eents.
Oath fairly active and a shade honer.. Receipts. 21 000
bublads. Sales 30.000 bushels. Black, 5Qa62 cents ;
Westetn,l2as-1 cents. 0hie,53a57 cents ; tctru. choice, 57
cents.--

Pros isiens—The receipts ofPork are barrels. The
market is lower and doll at 625 r.uass t32;.;i: for new

e..lVrn 111eris. Lant=Receipts;26o packages. The mar-
ket id dull and unchanged. We quote prime steamer at.
8•3:167c. •

I By the American Press Associatioli.)
BALTIMORE :OCt . 5.—T he Flour market was active and

!inn this toormug. Sales lI,On b`ols.mostly for export,
at 66 25n7 for City Mills Extra; 86 for Howard Str,,ot
do.: t..,5 87;ie6 25 for WesternExtra, and SC62lisi 25 for
Family.

W heat is firmer. Western Red, SI 30a1 35: Fancy
do., $l-15a1 GO; 11111ryinrut Red, ,!,,,,1 20a1 65, and White.
81 Man. Cow—White, 05e.a,t'l U2, Yellow. 95atkic.
Oats, titas2e.

"..Cotton is ste ly._lll.iddliugs, Wiialsll.ie.; Low Mid-
dlings. 15a15.!.1c.

Provisions—T le market is firm, and.the stock light.
Whisky is firm tit 903-safilo. Ifitir_uulaomuht'

FrRS, 6.-C;

—Tile-New York Money Market.
f From the Herold of'to-day.)

csnAy!pot. 4.—The money market has drifted into
aa.anoniitotioue steadiness, and. by general consent tit
mite on government collaterals ranges from tour to five
per cent. and on stocks train live to six p,r cent. 'PM,
freer movement in commercial paper has dimintsbed the.
supply on the market, and hence there is udispesf lion
to lower rates on 'the- part of buyers. Prime donbje
name acceptances ,rtre in request at 7.14 to8 per cent.

'1 he advance'in hurbonds to 91 inLondon, where the
nionev market is reported so easy' that the street rote in
1 to 1.1, 5 per cent. for loans, produced a sharp decline in
gold, which, opening itt.113: ,,; on the street before the
board, fell to 113, where it encountered a covering move-
ment on the part of the " shorts." which caused mum
kentual reaction to 1133.1, the upward turn being silent-
toted by the scarcity of cash gold, for which some bor-
rowers paid as high as per cent. .liixcertional trans-
actions ocetirreil at liar for borrowing, but the average
of the loaningrate was about 8-81 for borrowing. The-decline -wee •further• 'stimulated •bythe• •wealarestcof•
foreign exchange, the rates for which yielded a quarter
per cent.. even in nominal ouotations,while actual snips
occurred-an eighth per cent lower.

The government marketwas disposed to weakness in
sympathy with the ([cline in gold, but rallied and
closed steady on the news of the advance in live-tiventies
at London: 'General' Hillhouse, the Atedstant . United
Staten Treasurer, announcesthat, -in conformity with
instructions from the Secretary of the Treasury, the
bonds of the United States, issued under the act of Owl-
grass passed Juno 22,1560, and falling duo January 1,
1871,commonly known as the five per cents, of 1871, will

be paid at his office on presentation, upon an inljteitelollt
of the interestat the rate of 61x per cent. per anneal.
Bonds presented for • redemption will be received and
paid for,- subject to menivation by the Treasury Depart-
ment at ashitigton. Ono ofthe national banks, an in
sure nee potopany and three private banking tirmn :Lys l-
ed 'themselves of the above to-day and converted_.V2lc
000 of thebonds into. gold.—. ••• •

E ,TT R S
K. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

RCK-7---711CASICSITATR-01:11gAltICE:- INstore andfar salo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL 5: CO.,
111 Cbeetnut st. • '

,

NORTON'S PINE APPLEITCEESE, IN
thworder, on consignment andfor sale by JOS. B

BUSSiEIt S CO., 108 Smith Delaware avenno.•

DARAFFINE BAhRELS,
gravity Winter Parafithe Oil—for Mach inei•y—Mst

received, andfor OW by ED\V. H. ROWLEY, Iti South
Frontratroot, • " "271 f

No, 1212 Chestnut Street,

Invite the attention of the public to tiMir larg —find=varied assortment of

LADIES' FINE FURS,
In Sets from.Ss 00 Upwards.

ALSO, .

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH-ROBES,

LAP BLANKETS, FOOT MUFFS,

FUR GLOVES. MUFFLERS, &c.

A. K. & F. K. WOM.RATH,
1212 Chestnut Street

ocAtti 0, 14 3nirptj

''SWlS'S''."RtisTlo-.6.4n7iii-NAS:
. .

JAMES S.EAALE 80 SONS
816 Obest-nut Street,

I Have just opened n ;ergo Importation of exquisite •
swims canviNGlS,

nnibracing-Ten llgisara, rapor Book Erste,
Jewel au t Worlt Boxee, (Agar Boxes, Inkstands,
Papetriee, Oar& Iteceivere, Mower Vases and Stands,
&0., Sc., at all pricea, and much lower than over before,

ocl a to th tltrntt

z.‘r
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BY TELEGRAPH.

FRONNW YORK.

The Southern Commercial Conven
Lion.

FROM NEW YORK.
'4117 theAmerican Press Association.)

Manslaughter.
NEW Irons, Oct. s.—ln thi) Court of Oyer

and Terminer, to-day, John Quinn, whowantonly murdered David Iteischer on the
12th ult., plcaded-guilty of manslaughter in the
first degree. We- waemanded for sentencitThomas Sheridan, *ho stabbed and instantly
killed 'David. Michaels last June, pleaded
guilty ofmanslaughter in the third egree.

A CubanMartyr.
A SolemnRequiem Mass was celebrated this

morning, at St. Stephen's Church, on Twenty-
eighth street, for the repose of the soul of the
young Cuban maftyr, Luis Ayesteran., The
mother and sisters of the deceased ,were thechief mourners. The attendance • way very
large. , ‘,

Redaction on Freinnts.

1. -he-compe,titiorrof- the-Oalifornia- Steamslrip
and Pacific Railroad lines has led to a reduc-
tion of about ten per cent. on freights, whichgoes into operation this week.

Mailing ofthe Westphalia.
The Hamburg steamer Westphalia, cleared

the bar at 8.30 A. M., and took the southern
passage. A French gunboatsailed at the same
time. No fears are entertaieed for the •West-
phalia, as she is one of the fastest vessels

Murder-..The Cause, a Drunken Quarrel.
Peter Cassady, who, it was alleged, was

thrown out of a third-story window on King
street, by his wife Ann, on Tuesday last, died
this morning at-Bellevue Hospital, from' his
injuries. The parties have three children, one
of whom witnessed the occurrence. it‘

From the ante-mortem statement of the hus-
band it appears the wife was under the influ-
ence of liquor at the time, and he and she had
a violent quarrel. Be afterwards went t-

window which was open, for the purpose of
sharpening a knife on the stone ledge, and,
as he was leaningforward, she came behind
him, suddenly seized him by the legs, and
threw him out.
itieetiog of the American Board of Com-

missioners of foreign
BIWOULYN, Oct. second-day's ses-

sion of the annual meeting of the American
Board of Commissioners of Foreign. Missions
opened this morning with prayer by the Rev.
Dr. Adams. Rev. Dr. S. B. Treat, of Boston,
read an address—The Prudential Committee
—on the undenominational character of the
Board, which showed that it organised in
Bradford in the year 1810. The address gave
a clear resume of the working of the Board
froin the organization till the present time,
believing that the labors: of those who
have interested themselves in this work have
been well rewarded.
A Coal Milne Caves In and 35 Mon Burled

NEW Yifuri, Oct. 5.—A telegram to an even-
ing paper says:

ST. Lours, Oct. s.—Reports reached East St.
Louis last night that the coal mine of Sander-
son & Co., at CarieyVille, 111., eightquiles from
there, caved in yesterday and buried 35 men.
.No particulars have yet been received.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.'

OHIO.
The Commercial Convention in Chicin

CINCINNATI, Oct. b.—The Commercial Con-
vention reassembled at ten A. M., and opened
with prayer. Committees were appointed
upon the subjects for discussion. The Con-
vention was decidedly more harmonious, and
disposed to facilitate business, but the intro-
duction of many and some lengthy resolu-
tions, on a variety of subjects, occupied most
of the forenoon session, despite the endeavors
to have each and all referred at once to ap-
propriate Committees.

General Banks was called to the chair by
President Garrett towards the latter part ofthe
session, and expedited business considerably.
Resolutions were offered and referred asking
that Congress be requested to appropriate
money for the improvement of the Muscle
Shoals of Alabama.

The chairman of the caucus of the Louis-
ville Committee upon Improvements of the
Tennessee river, requested to report this P.
M. The rule regulating the time of speakers
was modified b 0 as to limit each delegate upon
any question unless otherwise ordered.

A‘resolution was offered relative to direct
tradi steamship communication between
New Or cans and EUrope and Asia. Referred._ .

Delegates from Om District of Columbia
were announced and admitted.

A re.olution relative to the Central Pacific
and Union Pacific Railroads was offered and
referred.

Also, one relative to the Red River improve-
ments ; to trans-latitudinal railway conuec-
tionsm ith the south to the removal of ob-
strudious in tne Mississippi river.

Also, one for the removal of the National
Capital, mot with objections.

-Resolutions were received and referred,
relative to improvements of the Ohio rite r
and appropriations for the same; to the abol-
ishment ef national batiks; relative to the
payment of the national debt and the digk
billion of taxes- relative to the improVemeat
of Ship Island harin,, and several of minor
impoinum-. atter which the Convention ad-
journed till 21'. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BY tli., 4sperieltti rrow, Adeoclation. I

'rrr It4csry B titmice -4.
WAsIFINGTON, Ocr.s.—The following are the

Treasury balances at the .close of business to-
day :
Coin .

............. f17,293,423 t;5
Chrrency 29,901,427
Coin certificates 12.788.000. 00

LAMES' DRESS 'GOOIrr,

THE METALLIC SPRING GMTER
1 For Salo at ttio following :Gores in Pliftnllpliia

11111tS. S. 470X, '22 Montt Muth SL
BINDER, Eleventh' mull Chestnut

0. C. NICELOLS, 102 SouthEightltSt.
ucl e•3tt•D .

W3l. IVIENCKE & BROTHER,
No, ARCH STR-I_4_lET.

, LATE .T ISTYLET3

LADIES! DRESS TRIMMI. GS,
BERLIN ZEPHYR GOODS, Etc.

A large Itaportattan of
de
Mohr. CuaMona ani Entbr

fiv.IR pp.o.f. tin colOrAt94...

BOUDIER'S KID GL\OVE3.Conahlored in Enrone anvertor to any other nlalce.
Alt), a full line of the
VICTORIA KID GLOVES,.

The beat OnoDollar Glove In the market,
• • 00 Per Pair.

A complete nesortenent of the cOlabrated.
.111.,11. P. PARIS. CORSETS.

WM. :MENCKE & BROTHER) •
No. 804 &roll Street, Philadelphia.

th E.l3tra •

QPIRI'IS TURPENTII4E.L-i3-4 I.IAIMItLS
L.JTurnentino,littnling from clamor Pioneer, and for
attic by ..00011.1t..9N, RUSSELL. t CO. Ui Chestnut
groat

vir o BARRELS
whit,, whit. Still Oil, binding from Hahooner

Bonny Boat. Forsole by EDW. li, ROWLEY. No. Ili
South Front. street. • . se27.tfg.

CIO'It6:N.-71 BALES OOTTON N
inir t from ~tonnter Tonawanda, ~front gavannolt.

and tor Halo by 120c1.11LIZsi, UI!..U SELL 2 CO.; 11l
Chemolt street.

MEM

1870. :TUTU . 1870.

SpecA'alties

LACE CURTAINS

CURTAIN MATERIALS

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

Our Fall importations were received pre•
vious to the late advance In prices. of
which our customers shall have the tut
benefit.

LINEN AND LACE SHADES.

I.T,W_AIZAVEN
MASONIC MALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET:
FINANCIAL.

MOMTDESIRABLE INVESTMENT.
„...„

- -

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds. •

We offer for sale, at .par and accrued interest,th
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation;.
OF TEN

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
. CO.

The Railroad property, 'which is mortgaged for the
security of the-holders of these Bonds. is tinishdd, ailft
has-been in fillworking order since 1854, earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cent. per
11,111311 M regularly upon the full paid-up capital stock,
now amounting to 817,957,850.

'The Bonds have forty years to run. ARE REGIS-
TERED .and FREE -FROM ALL TAXES ; interest
seven per cent; per annum, payable September au
March.

Purchasers will be allowed a rebate of interest at the
rate of sevenper cent. from the date of purchase to Sep-
tember 1, and interestadded after September 1 to date of
purchase.

For further particulars,iipply to

DBEI.E.EL & CO..
• C. it IL BOBIE,
W. EL NEWBOLD, SON it A.ERTSEN.

August 3, 1870.
8015 Imsp

•

ALEGALINVESTMENT
FOR

•

Trustees, Executors and Administrator&
WE OFFER FOR SALE

• 9„000,000
OF TIM

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
General Mortgage

•

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added, to date of Par.

chase.
All Free from State Tax, and loomed in

- Sams of01,000.
These Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest

on the former payable January and July 1;on the latter,
April and October 1, and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1870.are made a Legal Investment for
Adminstratore, Executors, Trustees, &c.

For further particulars apply to

C. el: H. BOBIE,
JAY COOT E dc CO.,
E. W. CLASH d: CO.,
W. H. NEWBOLD, SON .iit• A.ERTSEN.

ocl ImBp*

A Desirable
SAFE HOME INVESTMENT:

THE,

FNBURY AND LEWISTOWN
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER
$1.,204),000 BOND S,

Bearing 7 Per Cent. Interest in Gold;
Secured by a

FIRST AND ONLY MORTGAGE.
The Bonds are issued in

t,1,0005, ssoos Etna $2005..

The Coupons aro payable in the pity of
Philadelphia on the firstdays ofApril and Oc-
tober,

Free ofState and Knited States
Taxes.

Theprice at present is

90 and 'Accrued Interest inCuit7'
rency.

Parties purchasing prior to October will make
the difference on the GOLD INTEREST.
This road, with its connection with the
•ntiglvania Railroad at LeWistown, bringo

the Antbil 67 MILES nearer
the Westi • mirketO—
With this 'ads.
The Immix and
valuable d, 1, to-
gether wit trio
through wl tory

largtr and In

wM.

No. 36

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBP
• Tllng UNION BANKING OOMPANi

CAPITAL PAID IN 41200400,

WILL ALLOW, (FOURF PER CENT. I
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND It

N. 01.MUSSEL.MAN.
JAS. A. DILL, Mahler

JAMES S.BNEW-
ILL r'

GENERAL I
jylB-3mra 121

rOLD Sr, SON
ROKERS AND
INANCIAL MIABOUTLI 13E2412

TEREST
011E0X,

resident,
jeS•itinrni


